
The Marked Success
of Scott's Emulsion in consump-
tion, scrofula and other forms of
hereditary disease is due to its
powerful food properties.

Scott's Emulsion
rapidly creates healthy flesh
proper weight. Hereditary
taints develop only when the
system becomes weakened.

Nothing in the world
of wedieine has been
so successful in dis- -

eases that are inost
menacing to life. Phy-
sicians everywhere
prescribe it.

Prwd hv Rft Howna, N. Y. AlldrttBfilids.

CuriM Consumption, Coughs, Croup, Sore
Thront. Sold by all TtruGRtt M on a Guarantee.
Fnra Lame Side, ll or Chef Shiloh'u Porous
Platter will give gr- - it natisfnction. 8 cents.

SHILOM'S VITALIZES.
Mrs T. 3. nawliui,Chitttinoo(rB,'l'eun.,says:

" ShUoh'e VttatLcr' SAVED MY 1,1FK 1

consider it (.hobos' rrmuluforacU hlliiat idmitem
1 ever used." For Dysp' psla. Liver or Kidney
trouble It excels. Price 75 ols.

LO H SCATA RRliSHI
llavo you Catarrh If Try this Remedy. Itwlll

relloro and Ca--o you. l'rlce 0) cts. This In
Jcctor forltssuiioessiuitreatrnent.i'iurnisnea
froo. 8hl!oh'B Itemc-dle- nro sold by U3 oa a
guarantee to give satisfaction.

For 8&lo by 0. H. Hngenbuch.

"CURE
hint Koafletlin and relieve ill tbettoublSfl Iucf
dent to a bilious etato of tlio ay atom, ouoli lu
Sluuieai, Nausea. DrowBlnetw.-Dlntroi- ut aftee
eating. Pain ill the Bide, io. While tholi most
fremuxaoie succees uai pseusnowuincucuiQ

Oe&ck, vol Cotter's lillla liver 5111a arc
equally valaabU) In Co.ittpation, curing andpre-Ttl-

tBanito7lriSConiilalnt, while theValad
cotrectallUiio'i!. . joitheBtomach,3tlmulatath
T'.ver ana rea-I- sto tto hotvala. I'. van If thoy oolJ
cuxea

leafier from thin dlatrtalz.g complaint; but forttt.
ratelytheirgiod noes does liotondhflrc.snd those
irrhoonoe try them will una tneBUlUUo pills valu-
able In bo nian-- wars that thav will tiot ha "nil
iHiagtodoirithouUhfcin. But afterrJleloU boat!

ila tbo tano of so m: ny Uvea that hare In wlnra
'Wenukeotir great boost. Our pUlacuroitwhila
others do not.

Oarter'a Utile Liver Mid are v v 31U end!
Yery eaay to talis. One ortwoinT ateadoae.
TUoy nreatrictiy TO:;olibleand . cripe ot

, bat by taelr gentlaacUon j.l .use all who
Meet-e- m. In yir.ia.it 55 cental llvofoi- - tl. SsU
by drujcjif tas ovcrywbere, or pent by nu.il.

CARTER ME9I0INK CO., Mew VorSo
tMLLPIUL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE

HOTEL AMD RESTAURANT !

Respectfully Informs his old friends and the
publio'generally that he has taken oharge of the
old stand ' lately oooupled by Felix Adrloks,
where he will- - keep on hand a fresh stock of
Porter, Ale and Lager iieor. Finest brands of
Liquors and Cigars.

Paul Slimma, cor!'MamaiulUi'olpnir Sts.

fN. H. Downs' Elixir
WILL CURB THAT

OoXcL
AW STOP THAT

Cough.
atnnit thn to t for SIXTY TEAMS i

rand has prowd Uself tbo best remedy j
llmnwn Tar tun euro 01 censuniZHMmj
KflkMiffk, Colds, iritoping Cough, anJ
Imtlljuug xmsmmc in young or out.

Jrlcc Mo., B0o, and ) oo par nottie.
8OL0 PlYKRYWHRRE.

wax, nzsm t mju. itrus,.
'tW V'ilH

Cures Scrofula
Mrs. E. J. rtowoll, Medford, Mass., lays her

nuitber ban been cured of Scrofula bythetutouf
four bottlus of K3K9R9Q after havlnc had
miioli other tre atment,and befng
reduced to jul to a low condition
of health, as it was thought she could not live.

INHERITED SCROFULA.
Cured my little boy of hereditary
Brrofula, which aipeared all over
his face. Tor a Marl had riven

up ail hope ot bis recovery, when finally I was
Induced to use HgyaKB A few bottles
cured, him, and uo s.vniptoran of
the disease reiualu. iliii. T. I.. jUTUEUti,

Mathcrville, Hiss.
Our book OA Dleoi and Skin DitMses mailed free.

bwiFT SrcclFlC CO.. Atlaata. Gi.

Q T. UAVIOK,

tjSURQEQK DENTIST.

Office tfortkwit Cor. Main and Centre Stc,
Shenandoah, arr Stein's drug storu.

BITTER STRUGGLE AHEAD

Many in Both Houses Will
Oppose Annexation.

MKISOllNAllY MOTIVJ5S CllAIir.HI.

Tim IHictiml-i- l.thcly to b llri.uulil on
at Any Time IlmnulHU Coniiiieictnl
Ctiniaii.v untl Hid Krroliitlou Tlio X'rea
ldent'a Msslu be Sent to CunjrreM

TO'inorruir.
WABHtitoToy, Feb. 10. AonexAtlon ot

Hawaii will not be Rocompllnlied without
serious opposit ion arid probably Consider-
able bitter debate in Ccniitre. Thore are
two sides to this, ns tbetti ire to every
question, and, wbile the adverse side will
probably find few adherents, It may prove
obstinate.

It is thn gonernl Impression tbnt an
bill will come before Congress

within the week.
It may be brought forward at any

ttmo. It is not. likely to be onlled up for
action before tbo President has sent bis
measuRO to Congress, stating the inci-

dents which led to the revolution, the
part taken by our Minister nnd navy, nud
the status of affairs upon the islands at
present.

When the bill comes up for action, it is
bintod, some ugly things may be said
in connection with tbo management of
the Hawaiian government during the
past few years, the manner In which
the revolution was precipitated, the un-
derlying principles moving the annuxn-tiouist-

nud the possibility of fraud nnd
bribery as having brought about present
conditions.

Senator IVttigrew ot South Dakota
raisud bis voice at the very outset of the
annexation agitation nnd declared that
selllshnesi, and not patriotism or love of
government vns at the bottom uf the
movement lu Hawaii.

It is alleged that the majority ot stock-
holders in the Hawaiian Commercial
company, wliicii owns the plantations nnd
produces the Immense quantities of sugar
on tbo island, mid chose in the Oceanic
Steamship company, .a lino plying

Snu Francisco nnd Honolulu, have
for more than a yeitr been 'bearing"
down the stock ot those corporations with
a viow to buying in tlx minority stock
and then moving tor a anexution.

The Hawaiian Commercial company
own three-fourth- s of the commercial
interests upon tl-- j islands, uud annexa-
tion would insn'j peace and stability and
increase vai-.:3- .

It is asserted that tbo special repre
sentative of the deposed Queen, who is
now on his way here, was only n few
years ago sent by Clans Spreckles to
Hawaii as uttorusy to look after the
Commercial company's interests.

There uru a number of prominent Sena
tors and members of the Housu who will
fight annexation to the bitter end.
Among the former aro Senatora Gray,
Vest, Unce and .Fettlzrew.

The President will bend bis message
and treaty to tbo Senate to moriow.
The treaty is with the provisional gov'
eminent.

Funding Congressional action tbe
Commissioners ivre to return home and
have those negotiations ratified by the
Provisional Uovermnont, and get the

consent to a pension. Mean-

while, Br. Mott Smith will remain iu
Washington.

After tho negotiations at the Stato
Department the Commissioners wcru es-

coited to the White House by Stato
Foster and presented to the Presi'

dent. The moetiug was informal, no set
speeches being made, itie reason of this
informality was that diplomatic custom
provides that the President shall not re
ceive formally any diplomatic representa-
tive of u foreign nation lowei' than a Min-
ister,

A great deal lias been said about tho
delay in tho reception of tho Hawaiian
Commissioners by tho President, but this
explains ail.

The Commissioners wore accredited
to the State Department, and as soon as
they wero. received by the Secretary of
State they wero recognized by tho United
States (Jovcrnment.

The tecepliou by the President was
the signal of tbo llnal conclusion of the
negotiations. It took place iu the private
olllco and the President chatted with the
Commifelonors for some time.

FOR A PFIOTRCTORATE.
Blnny Ito6ldeuts of ILuu-iu- i lt.ialre to Soe

tbe Ouoin Kt .. l.

San Fraxcisoo, l'Vo. ID. Evidence
gathered from arrivals by the stoamer
Australia and from pntrato letters is ac-

cumuUtiug to show ih-x- i a majority of
the Hawaiian natives favor the Queen,
and that a large part of the foreign popu
lation prefers an American protectorate,
With u limited monarchy, to annexation,

This reaction aguiust the first enthu
siasm for nnuexattau is said to be strong,
and Paul Neumann, the Queen's envoy to
WashinRlon, has u moss of anldavtts
from while people of reputation and
property, declaring that they fuvor re
storing the Queen to power under an
Amerioau protectorate.

On Trial for Oyster 1'liliey.
Fairpieu), Court., Feb. 13. Everybody

oouuected wait the oyster trade here-

abouts is keenly watching the trial of
CapU Daniel Sprague. .The testimony
against hhu teuds to show that be
dredged oysters from Marshall Morris'
grounds, dumped them ill the water fac-

ing Dr. M'lj's estate when Dr. May's
watchman signaled that the coast was
elear, and atUTWurda took tbem up for
sale iu Men Haven.

Sitter gtrucK lu Xudimia.

Baajuu, lnd., Feb. 18. For tho past
month experts from Chicago and Olnoln
natl have been looking over some billy
land south of this oounty, anil they have
Just struck au immense vein of silver
and sluo ore. They say that the indica-
tions are favorable for au almost inex-
haustible product ot us rioh ore as uau be
found In Colorado.

Hanged Hlmtwltlu HI Cell.

Kxbtkf., N. II., Feb. 18. David E. Col-lin- e,

of Kingston, owner of the West
Newbury tenement recoutly burned with
two occupants, who was put iu Jail hero
for alloyed complicity iu tbo burning,
hanged himself lu bis cull yesterday
with a bed sheet.

Zunte Slialieu Up Agulu.
Athens, Feb. 13. The Island ot Zante

was shaken yesterday by several earth-
quakes, aud tbe pauio among the luhabit- -

eisk iej aftrsMlalua

DECOYED SCHOOL GIRLS.

A ronutylviuila Town Convulnod by
Scnmlal.

PniLAnnhrHiA, Feb. Hi. A Bpcclal
froui Suamoktu says that warrants have
been Issued for tbo arrest of 115 men
prominent lu business circles here as a
conse quence of the confession undo by a
school girl.

In accounting to her father for an un
usually prolonged absence from home she
admitted that sho uud many other school
pupils bad lieen deooyed by u married
woman at sunbury and in her homo in
troduced to tbe busineni men.

The woman Implicated by tbe confes
sion has fled and Northumberland county
is convulsed by soandal.

A Centenarian to tin Kniuhted.
Glovkrsvim.b, N. Y., Feb. IU. The

order of knighUioo I will be conferred on
Companion Thomas F. Brown, or Fish
House Chapter F. and A. M. by Holy
Crow Cominandery, Knights Templar,
Tuesday evening. It will l4 a remarka-
ble event in tho history of the ordor, as
tho candidate is 102 years old, and Is tbe
oldest man upon whom this initiation
was over conferred. After tbo ceremony
a banquet will be served.

The Dclawitrn Itlvur Klshijr.
TnEtrro.v, Fob. la. The Delaware was

again higher last night and further dam- -

ago to property Is feared. The Ice moved
slowly nil day yesterday until tho return
tide set In when it became fixed Bgnlh.
Tbe Ice at Perrlwigb.ir rises 30 feet high.
Thu lowlands below Trenton nre com-
pletely submergpd while the mills uloug
tho river " nivad-- d with water ami
none of tl.eiu opened for business this
mormnit

Mrfl. nnd Miss Kempton.

FOUR PHYSICIANS FAIL
But a Mother's Love Surmounta

all Difficulties. Her Darling
ChildCured ofBright' s Disease
by Dr. Kennedy's Favorite
Remedy.
My daughter lmd Brinht'sDhcate, Her

anklet, feet anil eyes wore terribly evollen.
Four of our lett S"ia;)ii((!i'annttend-t- d

her but her life B a wns despaired of.
A mother's lovo surmounts all diltlcuUics,
and I determined to try Dr. David Ken-
nedy's Favorite Jlemedy, made at Hon-dou- t,

N. Y.

JfiStl ALWAYS
ed upon this courso for one by one tho
well known symptoms of tbe disease left
Iter. Words rti to express my gratitude,
nnd I cannot too tarnextlv recommend Ibis
great medi f H R O K C cine. Iler
re o o v e r v vnV V km 9 was entire-
ly duo to Favorite Remedy, which was the
only medicine taken after her case was
alandonedliy tbe physicians. Mrs. Laura
A. Kmirrox, West Ilutlnnd, Vermont.

Can you not ceo that tucb nn earnest
and out spoken statement as the above
comes from tbo heart nnd is sincere ?

And docs it not show bow valuable this
Krent medicine becomes to thoso who are
in uecd t

A Knotty
Problem !

Is the Gift question, but
it will be solved by call

G ing1 at the store of J. P
I Williams & Son, where
F you will find the most
T desirable presents in the
S Furniture line, Pianos,

Organs and Sewing Ma-

chines.

J- - p.

Williams & Son,
18 South Slain St.

(ftMuMeeiAj Enellak Msmwul Breed.

ret! !. iaj ivtwwtj. knlllaa, mixDrurtt for CHitbt4ttr- - VUt JU ,
Mrwl lu lol tod (Md metftHV

boia, ftctlod with bint ribboq. Twill
no the, ifartut dunatrwtM tuisHtu- -
Udiua.nJtmuat'.-n- Al Drufgtait, Hud 4a,
In lump tor particular, o4
'lteUof tor lowlier," in latter, by rftwni

atV A

Cblek7itr CtktJinttjal iiUdflfoa xum

ABRAM HEEBNER CO.,

PORT CARBON, PA..

Manufacturers ot

Of Every DesorlptlOB.

Flags, Baoges, Caps, Regauas, &c

trFINESr eOODS-tOW- EST fRIC

Write for eatalofues. Corresposdeiioesollellec.

H. T. M'GUIHE'S

Sporting and Musical Resort

Second St., GIHARDVILLB.

Host Wines, Liquors, Beers, Ales and
brands ot Cigars always oa hand,

THAT CURES!

IB
A MARVEL IN C0H0ES I 1

Kidney anil Liver Disease!

i CURED BY 3 BOTTLES 1 g
5DANA SAIlSArARItXA Co.: Oim to trnoitlSWillful til tiTtheHol)rniir Suroilmrilln 1 frel 6n
tm"T iliily to Irt othen Idow the gmit beiitfll iSj
W For 111 I linv. dwn tronUnl wlUiRSrl'ro linlnalaUieSlnuiiirli, aim Klil.U,
RKni-- y and l.li.'r JIUi-iim- ', m badlr that torSgjMwrckeatatimelriiMltortaylntK'd. Ill9 lliavouwd three bottlr ot m

DANA'S M
m SAHSAPilRILLA 1

I ffcet like it t mini. 3 rrmm-B- S
Sand It to any RffliiSnt with diMife of the Kld.QrM

ours S9J
Cohoee.K. r. CUAHU-.- SIMMONS. Zj
The truth ol the almvo Ian rtm- by 2JAMl'jt S CALKINS, S

Druinrirt uf o.lioi , N. Y. i
Never purchase of a " SUHST1TUTCR, 'M

(aDOrsonwhatrlesto sell vou samethlnoH
Iclsa when you call tor Dana's.) Our hot-j-

ties aro being Hiled with a COUNVERFEItH
UnilCLE by "Substltulers." Buy of IheSig HONEST DEALER who sells you what youjjg

Mask (or, and If you rccelvo no benefit he

Swill
return your money. R3

Sarsaparllla Co., Belfast, Malno. jgf

AN ORDINANCE

AN ORDINAMCB, granting to the
PeuiiHylvania Telephone Compnny
tho right to oceutiy the streets and
highways of the Borough of Shenan-
doah with poles and wires, as may
he necessary for conducting its bus-
iness.
Seution 1. Ho It ord lined by the Town Coun-

cil of the Iloroug-- ot Shenandoah, nnd it is
hereby ordained by the authority of tho same,
that permission be nnd is hereby grnntod to
tho Pennsylvania Telephone Company under
such conditions and regulations ns hereinafter
sot forth. to?oooupy the streots and highways
of the liorough of Bhonaudoah utorofuid, with
poles neatly i rimmed and painted, and wire as
may be neoessnry for conducting its business,
and to maintain the poles and wire In good, s.ifo
nnd servleeablo condition.

HBO. '! Tnnt all p ills shall be located on the
curb lines of properties at a place under the
supervision ot the Committee, of Hoods and
Highways of the said birough.

Sua 3. That no polos shall be erected under
suoh pernttsslort without the oonsen' of the
ownors of properties abutting the location of
said poles.

Sec. 4. That ;the said Tolephono Company
ahall permit the tiro alarm and police patrol
itlres nnd boxesof said borough to bo run upon
nil the poles of said oonipmy within Ihe bor
ough limits.

8KC. 5. Tint slid Telephone Company shall
pay the expense of prlntingand iubl!shl"gthis
ordinance.

Passed Fobruary 18, 18W.

Section 3. amended to read: The property
ownors have the privilege to say whether or
not the poles shillbe placed In front ot their
doors or windows.

Passed March 5th, 1892.

T; J. JAMRS,
Pres. TowCouncil.

JAM 153 SMITH,
Chief.'llurgMs.

Attest: T. J. Ooaklev.
Town Clerk. 2 f

Scheider's
Saloon and Restaurant

Leading Salobc In town

Otntre nnrf Wiffn tit.,
(Blckert's old stand)

First-cla- ss Eating Bar
Finest Whiskeys in the Market.

Chesapeake
and Ohio R. R
MAX REESE, Agent.

At from .() to 9S00 less than by ny other
rou. on ur aaarevsii

MAX REESE,
It W. Centre St., Shenandoah, Ps.

Or, 11 H Publlo Square, Wilses-Bsrre- .

tWtokets west ot Chicago via all routes.

Ha fvmared to Biil Jorwi'oid storn
It SOUTH MAIN HTTRKKT,

Where ae will be pleawato met the warn..
ot his irlsods and the public In

Brwrrthlag in tin Making Ub

BUSINESS CHANCE.
A very sueeesstul Corporation wants an Agent

to represent H In Shenandoah. Will pay at
least 1160 per month. Uuslnvss la endorsed by
Bants ana leading comim TOial bouses. Agent
must Invert 11 vt which is fully secured. No
peddling A una ce uf a lifetime to obtain a
good paying huBlnci.8 from the start. Address
for p- rtleulars IDENTIFICATION," P. O.
Box ltss, rfew Yurk.

JOHN kw. COYLB,

AKifttj.iUaw ud Ke&l Eitatt Agett,

Office ISeddall'i Uulldinr, Shenandhos. P

FOSTER IN CONFERENCE

Advising: With Bankers on the
Gold Situation.

TOO 31UOII SUN r AWAY TO liurtoi'H.

Tim Secretary S.ild to lie Strongly
to the little ofj llnnile If It If

llerltlrd to Take Such a. Step the Incom-
ing Ailiulnletrntton Will be LninuUotl.
New York, Bb. 18. Secretary

Foster will visit tbe and
discuss the gold situation with a number
of prominent bankers.

It may be set down as a fact that he is
opposed to selling bonds, that be does not
believe the contingency has come for the
adoption of that, polloy by him.

It is very pointedly said this morning
that if the Secretary and President de
cide that it will be good policy to sell
bonds they will not undertake such a
metiMiro until they have oominuuicated
with Mr. Cleveland and his coming Sec-
retary of the Treasury, Mr. Ca rlisle.

Mr. Foster was very buiy yesterday.
Though It was Sunday tbo gold situation
was so unsatlsf iotory be concluded to
have n plain talk with the big bankers.
Karly lu thu day J. Pierpont Morgan
callod upon him at the Fifth Avenue.
Later the Secretary went to the Unlou
League club where he met President
Henry W. Cannan of the Chase
Bank, President Edward H. Perkins of
tho importers' and Traders' National
Bank, George F. linker of the First Na-
tional Bank, Frederick D. Tapped of the
Gitllatln, and Jessu Seligman.

The ooudition of the government gold
holdings and the extraordinary shipments
abroad were discussed in an informal
manner.

Secretary Foster declared, so it is re-

ported, that so far as tbe Secretary of the
Treasury was concerned, he proposed to
ue every power he possessed to protect
tho gold roserve. He thought the bankers
had not been generous enough lu turning
goltl over to tho Sub Treasury.

Un Saturday, for instance, but $103,000
had been turned iu, while a single
steamer, La Bretnrfge, bad carrlod oil to
Europe over $3,000,000.

At that rato very little gold would soon
be left iu the country.

Tho advisability of issuing bonds in
ordor to replenish tho gold fund was
talked over, and a general sentiment ap-
peared to prevail among the bankers that
this could and ought to bo done. They
expressed their willingness, if necessary,
to tako the $30,000,000 at 3 per cent.,
ns suggested, and they wuro willtng to
aid the Government in any way they
could to maintain gold payments.

SYMPATHY FOR DE LESSEPS.
Ulllitlrnda of Coitaullii; Lottora Ueoelved

IJally by UN Wife.
Paius, Feb. la. The Socialists and

BoulunglstH are arranging a meeting to
protest nguinst tho acquittal of Deputy
Rouvier antl Senators Grevy and Renault
by tbe Chamber of Indictment.

A formal notice of the sentence passed
upon him will be communicated shortly
to Furdinand de Lesseps. During the
live days after the service of the notice ho
will have tho right to appeal.

lima, do Lesseps is receiving daily
hundreds of letters of sympathy.

JUDGE GRESHAM ACCEPTS
Itlssull ami Hoke Smith Also Tulto tlio

Offered Cabinet I'mltioiis.
Lakuwood, N. J., Feb. 13. It Is an-

nounced here this morning that Mr.
Cleveland lias received letters of accept-
ance from Judge dresbum, accepting tho
position of Secretary of State; from Wil-
son JJlssell of New York, accepting tho
Postmaster-Generalshi- and from Hoke
Smith of Georgia, accepting the Secreta-
ryship of Agriculture.

Corlielt Will afeot 7ucUon.
Milwaukee, Feb. 13. Corbett stated

hero last night that bo would accept
Peter Jackson's challenge to light for

20,000 within ten months, provided ho
could make no arrangement with Mitchell,
and that bo bad ordered bis backer to
post the $0,500 forfeit Ho also said
Mitchell would have to ptibjhp hi $10,000
forfeit within teu days from the time ho
lauded in tills country.

j'arnullltea to Cmitor on lluim, Ittilo mil.
London, Feb. 13. Timothy Harring-

ton has sent circulars to members ot the
National League requesting them to send
delegates to a convention of Parnellites
to be held in Dublin just before the sec-
ond reading of the Home Rule bill. The
object of the convention will b to decide
upon tbe acceptance or repudiation ot tbe
Home Rule bill by the Parnellite mem-
bers ot the House.

Death of Oliver Hurr Jenulnara,
New Yurk, Feb. 13. Oliver Burr Jen-

nings, 6B years old, died suddeuly at hU
home on Park avenue last uigut. He
was born at Fairfield, Couu. He began
bis business career lu this city, but went
to California in 1849. Having amassed
a fortune there be returned to this city in
1862, and, in connection with John D.
aud William Rockefeller, Mr. Brewster
and others, established the Standard Oil
Trust.

His VCIfe Hefuaed Him Mnney.

Patkbson, N. J., Feb. 18. George
Miller, a silk ribbon weaver, committed
syioide last uigut. He came home in-

toxicated at 1 'o'clock and asked his wife
for a dollar saying tbat he wanted to go
fishing iu thu morning. When she re-
fused, be went Into the yard and tired
two bullets into bis head from a revolver.

More Ieths frm Cholera In Marseille.
Mabbbilles, Feb. 13. Sines 8 o'olook

last night eight persons have died of the
choleraic epidemic, and several fresh
cases were taken to the lioapiwl. Two
patients were discharged from the Lne-pit- al

as cured. The Swedish Consul has
refused to issue clean bills of health to
vessels saiUug for Swedish ports.

Paint Vactnry llurued.
Natiok, Maxs., Feb. 18. The paint

Taotory of Houry Woods' Son & Co., of
this city, was totally destroyed by Are
last night. The building was a bricic
structure 150 by 00 feet. Loss, $90,000;
partially covered by insurance.

Dr. L'urkliurst nt ikewood.
Lakkwood, N. J., Feb. 13. The Rev.

Dr. Purkhurst, accompanied by hie wife,
Is at tbe cottuge ot F. P. Freeman far
a few days rest. The doctor refused to
be Interviewed,

,. i.

ME ART lilKr

HEART HISEASE!
Statistics nlinwthuf. one lr. bos a es:

or dlaoniieil Honrt. The Hi . are elettrti
l.rriitli, oppreaelon, liotiei lnu. italne amt
Imiisrrjrvpeiu.pntri in ilde.f hv'unthntlwrtaHfb
swollen iinUlea, droimir (ud ilcaHa.1 TOT

wniohiiR. Mii.fc- - m:W isimAt Oinla
la a innrveloiia remrrlr. "I hare been tctnibtea

for yet.ri, tnj left pnlse was
very weak, oould at tlmen art tcly feel It. the
snmlteat excUontetit vould always weaken mr
nerves and heart find a luur of Imnendloat deaUa
pUirtxl mo In tbo face for honrs. Ilia. aiil-W-i
XHStVINr, nnd NEW UK ART OVKB
Is tho only medirlne that has proved of any fcenq.
lit mill cured me. I.. M. Dyer, Cloveraata. ma.
Ilr. Mllea J.lver Plllearo n sure romeoy for
Bllloiio'icea nntl Torpid Liver. SO KtuM
its rnta. Fine book on 11 cm IMeeoao, wltht
wonderful curoe Frco at, nnuririM-- i. or eddmts
DR. MILES' MBDIOAI. CO., Elkhart, Intf.

Unlike the Dutch Process
No Alkalies

OH

Other Chemical
are used In tbe

preparation of

W. BAKER & CO.'fii

;treakMCoco&
nhnnlutelj,

il 1! Jw'o and
f ,

jf y I IthnswiorcCrtoH thrcBtUnem
tltohtrrnitth of (,'ocoa rafaee"
with Btareh. Arrowroot o
Butrar. and la far inorti ee

nomical, coning lens than one ojut a cup.
It Is tlellclous, nourishing, ami ciSLLTf
DiausiED.

Sold by Grocers eterjrtlure.
W. BAKER dkCOBorclieater, Math

Printing ink stains are removed and jammed
fmgers healed by the use of

KIRK'S
DUSKY DIAMOND

TAR SOAP
because of its high percentage of tar.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT.
.TAS. tS. KIRK Jb CO., Chicago.
White Russian SoapSrtrL'it th

FIRE INSURANCJE.
Utrgeelaud oldest reliable purely wtah

panles represented by

3D.-vx-
r

:fa-TTST- 5

120 S. JaroiitSt., Shenandoah, Pa.

Act oj a ubv piluclple--.
rarnlstc elus lier, sMsatisIt
oid boTh (Arotial tu
fwcuf. lh Idruss' Pnn
tiMKlilv ewt btltonsnerii,
tirpiduver and ttattttOf

i linn, uldt,
et pdcsea,2Bsta,
Sam i. j free at drnggtstf.
Dr. W1m '.ii. Co., EUi m

IE WIS 98 LTi
(patrktj:d)

Tha 4trQngit an i i I.rBDan, Vtvlte
ether Lju it twlug a Qrjr fwn lor I,n4 y iMl
Iu sou with reqit't kbit .id. th aalo m

tw?.i redT Tor u WIU nu.i' tht trM-flime- -

Hard u unliiiiT nn iiiftnl Msfwjl
IT IS Trli, BEST It olesotlog wart HA
(tUiufretlnK Kinks. closilH, wulOftf
VsUll'n, Ifi'-- f, eta

PENNA. BAXT M'PQ Of
Ue.t. Ag .iPlula..Pa,

CURB
YOURSELF!

7 f trou bledwit h (ionorrhoml
.!! Whll !..riT.nv li.iriBtiir.. .tl.nl.A.l

f your dniggiat for s bottle ofI Bin G. It cures in a f2in
Swithoutthealdorptiblidty

anil
of a

I ruaranteed not to strictUM.
1 " imrersai American am.

Manufactured br
.The Evans Cbtmical Oo.

CINCINNATI, O.
. a.

VS SmU i4se
OrOtitiliU.rj IVotnen, chcufd use

braoreu'3 mm wrnwu
Every lnrredif;nt possessr--s superb Tonic
projerties and exerts a wonderful influ-
ence in tonmq; up and strengthening her,,
system, by dt.ving through the proper
channels a'l impurities. Health aad
strength guaranteed to result from its use.
" Bty wife, woe was bodrlddeia for etch

opa naunths. after oaln JradM8t'emeU JHaaiator tar two sumUu tgetting well."
J. M. JosmoK. Malvern, Atk.

BBABrtiLO ReetTkATon Co.. Atlanta, CkL
gold by DriHijUta a. $1.00 pet botlls.

3TOTD'
SALOON AND RESTAURANT

36 Hunt Centre Street.
Tao beet beer, ales, porter, whiskies, brandies,

wines sat finest cigars always on band.

ROBERT LLOYD, Prop.


